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DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BRS NAGAR, LUDHIANA 

 
TEEJ CELEBRATION 
(9th - 11th August, 2023)  

 
Dear Parents 
Greetings! 

 

 
The festival of Teej in the ‘Sawan’ month is synonymous with swings, mehndi adorned 
palms, flowers, bangles, giddha, folk songs and mouth-watering kheer & puras. To 
make today’s generation enjoy the rich Punjabi culture and to experience the spirit of 
‘Sawan’, our school is celebrating Teej from 9th August, 2023 to 11th August, 2023 for 
Classes UKG - XII. The details of the same are given below: 
 
 

 

 
 

Ø Dress Code for Teej Celebration is ‘Punjabi Traditional Attire’ for both boys and 
girls.  
 

Ø Girls (VI-XII) can put up Henna (Mehndi) stalls outside their classes on the 
respective date of their class celebration. 
 

Day & Date Classes Venue Activities/Competitions 

Wednesday 
(09.08.2023) 

 

III-IV  Celebration in their 
own classes  

Importance of Teej, Giddha, 
Bhangra, Folk Songs 

VII-VIII   Assembly Ground  
Folk songs and dances, Pranda 

braiding & henna design 
competition. 

Thursday 
(10.08.2023) 

V-VI  Celebration in their 
own classes 

Importance of Teej, Boliyan, 
Folk songs and dances 

IX- X Assembly Ground 
Boliyan, Giddha, Bhangra, 

Pranda braiding, henna design 
and Punjabi attire competition. 

Friday 
(11.08.2023) 

UKG-II Celebration in their 
own classes Swings, Folk songs & dances 

XI-XII Assembly Ground  Miss Teej Competition 



Ø Students can bring kheer, malpuas, tawa puras, gulgule, ghewar, jalebi etc. as 
sweet dish along with their normal food. No colas, chocolates, cakes, biscuits are 
allowed. 
 

Ø Regular teaching will resume after the celebration in the zero, 1st and 2nd periods.
  

 

 
Please Note - After the successful conduct of No Bag Day for various classes, the 
school will observe ‘No Bag Day’ for classes VII & VIII also on 18th August, 2023 
(Friday), wherein the students will report in the school without books & notebooks as 
this day aims at providing Experiential Learning and Life skills/vocational skills 
training through various fun-filled activities. 
 
Looking forward to your cooperation, as always! 
 
 
(Mrs J.K. Sidhu) 
Principal	


